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BLANKS FOR TRUSTEN.-AnnfuIal
Reports have boon sent out to the
Chairman of Bdard. They are re-
quested to make out and send to
the School Commissioneid0 offico
by the 15th of September.
We hope they will give what in-

formatian they can .on -tho blank
for private schools that have been
taught in the bounds of their dis-
trict.

The trustees of Bethlehem have
moved their house to the center, a

little off tho main road in a shady
grove. When completed it will
be an excellent one. We found
Miss Mary Allgood here with a full
school, well cared for.

At Roanoko, number 21,we found
S. W. O'Doll with a good enroll-
ment. There wore neither maps,
charts, nor globes, but more black-
board than at any place yet visit-
od. .Tho house, a new one, is 20x
36, firo-placo and stove, and the
trustees havo threatened to coil it
aftor the presont closos.

Tho Mica school is taught by
Miss Lou. M. Philpot. This is her
first public school and we believe
sho has not missed her calling.
Thoro is a laigo map of South ca-

rolina on the wall, but owing to a

little misunderstanding, the globe,
blackboard, charts, &c., had not
arrived. The houso is 20x36, not
yet fCiished, but the trustees ox-

poet to have it completed by christ-
mnas.

In nuinbor 34, carpenter's crook,
wo found Miss Josio Robinson in
a now house with a good enroll-
mont for the first woek. Wo noti-
ced that the seats wore a little too
high for tho littlo onos-thoir foot
ought to rest on the floor. The
blackboard did not work woll, al-
though now.

IMIrs. A. J. Butlor was found at.
the Olga school, and we think. did
good work there under groat diffi-
culties. Trho houso usod is in bad
condition and but poorly firnish-
ed. The trustees are about build-
ing one of their own. Only two-
Iifths of the p)upils enter in alpha-
bot, but the school-mastor is abroad
with his primoer. What a change
to take placo here soon.

More than forty-one per cent. of
the English people could not write
their namos when the Queen as-
conded the throne. The propor-
tion in that condition has now
been rodul~ced to seven per cent.

TEACh THE CHID A SONG.-En-
courage your little ones to sing.
Music lessons cure the headache.
Often and often the wvords of a song,
the swoot melody, linger in the
heart after the voice is 'silent, and
keep alive the courage which had
almost died: anxiety and heart
p~ainl cause heart disease, and after
that quickly cornes death. Song
sweetens toil and it is imperative
that parents and teachers should
aim to increase this means of hap-
pinoss for the children, if for no
ether means than to strengthen
their minds and hearts for the la-
bors to be borne in mature years.--
Messenger.

W~OF~FoRD FITTING SCHOOL,
Spartanburg, s. c.

The Wofford Fitting School of
Spartanburg, s. c., offers to oach
county in the State a Scholarship
covering to cost of tuition ($40)
for 1894-95. The Scholarship will
be conferred upon the applicant
standing highest in an examina-
Lion to be hold at the county c. ui.
Saturday, Sept. 15, under the di-
rection of the School commission-
or. The examination will include
quostians on Geography, U.'S. His-
tory, English Grammer, and Arith-
metic through fractions.
The applicant must be over 14

years of ago and good moral stand-1
ing.

Trho applic. t standing 200 on
the exafnination will be appointed
alternate.
For futhor information and for

catalogue address,
A. G. REMDERT,
Spartanburg, S. c.

A new York cigar dealer recent- 3ly advortised for a live Indian to
act as a sign, and one thousand r
men of all colors and nationalties
applied for the job.(

Not merely in the thing said ordone does the true spiritualityf
consist, but in the manner of

'MME OUM.
(Published by IRequest.]

ive me the price of a drink, r; I'm noth-
ing but a bum,[ don't want aught to eat, sir; only a glass
of rum.

The old tale's worn and bare sir; I never
ask for bread, f

But I'd like to have a drink, ilr, before I
go to bed.

Before I go ts bed? that'd good; for I've
known none for years,

For I'm nothing but a bun, you'..ee, only a'
but of sneers.

Don't turn away and shake your head; be
kind to a poor old bun;

Who asks you, sir, in pity's name, for just
one glass of rum.

Perhaps you never drink,' sir; never touch
the flowing glass;

Then have pity on the wretches as they go
staggering past.

Never look (town upon them you know not
what they feel,

For we love the glass so dearly we lie, and
cheat and steal.

Or perhaps you drink yourself, sir; a glass
once inl a while?

But you can never kuow our feelings, or
realize our trial,

To us, the glass is :all we have; it is more
to us than life.

'is more to us than Hoaven or hell, or hap-
py home or wife,

Yes, I had a wife once, sir, as fair as any
of her kind,

She loved me truly too, sir, until I was un-

kind.
But ruim to me was nore than she, more

thlan life itself,
It's more than fa e or honor, sir; more

than even weaV.
It becomes a demon in my breast that calls

aloud for rui,
And for the love of it alone, I became a sor-

did bum.
I left a happy hhme in utter misery, by a

choice of my own.
I left my Innocent children the wicked

streets to roam.
You can't conceive how it is, sir, to have a

love like this,
To prefer a life of misery to a happy home

of bliss.
Happiness is not to his liking, sir, my de-

mon drives ine on.
I1e never leaves my breast air, from sunrise

to the dawn.
For God's sake don't leave lme, sir; unless

you give me drink,
Itis my hope, my staff of life, think of that

man, think.
It drives ine mad if I get it not. it racks my

soul with pain,
It cries aloud to be appeased, don't let it

cry in vain.
Yes, sir, I an mad without my drink, my

brain seems all afire,
And I go a willing clog through life's deep-

ost mire.
Sometimes I see a hideous form, then a

smiling fiend,
Iaiinit.ing my soul with an abject fear, until

at glass I've gleianed.
Dh ! man, it is my only hope, it makes me

young again.
It eases all my sorrow ,air ; and banishes all

my pain,
It warms my blood as no fire can, it lifts

my vavering heart,!
It fils my soul with a no, bright hope

that nothing else impatrts.
If you will lbut give mc at (drink, sir, no

harma will ever comie,
For each drink renmews thae life of the poor

Thanks sir, thanks, God buless you, sir, 'tis
only fronm a bnm.

lBut his greiatest joy is hidden, sir, in his
tiny glass of ruim.

With trembling fingers lae caught the prize
atnd straggerhing to the door

Calling aloud for his 'glass of rum, fell dead
upon the floor.

__________ (Boston Herald.
Tetaonialsj of Sonne Parties whno

Have Puurchased Organs frosa
Alexander Bros. & Co., Green-
vule, s. C.,
Greenvillo, S. C., April 2d, 1894,

Mossrs. Alexander Bros. & Co.:
Gentlemen-The Now Home

Sowing Machine bought of you for
thirty dollars is a beauty, and is
giving porfoct satisfaction. The
prico paid was about fiftoen dollars
cheaper than had I bought it from
commission agents.

C. H. SPEIGHITs.
Greenville Female College,

Greenville, S. C., March 8, 1892.
We are using at this institution

two of Kranich & Bach's Uprigl~t
Pianos. We find them of oxcol!ont
tone and quality, and, altogether,
Pianos that are eminently satis-
factory.

A. S. ToWNES,President G. F. College.

Below is what some of of deal-
ers have to say who have sold1
Stultz & Bauor's Pianos:
Chicago, Ill., November 23, 1886.

Messrs. Stultz & Bauer, Now York :
Gentlemon-Having had the

Uhicago agency of your Pianos
dluring the past few years, we fool

warranted, from our own personal

Dxperience, in adding our tosti-

rnony to that of our many custo-
mners and agents in the Weost, as

to the excellence of workmanship

ind material, beauty of design,

Bnishi anid tone your Pianos pos-

iess, and we can cheerfully recomn-
'nend them to the public and the
rado as beirig bot reliable and

lurablo.

Yours respoectfully,
CHicAao Music Co.,

195 and 197 Wabash Avenue.

Columbia, Ohjo, July 17, 1891.
ilessrs. Stultz & flauer, New York :
Gentlemen-Nearly ton years~go I began to handle some of

our Pianos, I thought then that
hoy could hlardley be surpassed in
ntaterial and careful workmanship.

f possible, I have to-day a still
righ opinion, as I can say, from
Iperience, that there is not a

note durable piano to be had any-
rhere, and that I must hear the

Iret com~p lint yet. Tihe Stultz &

3au 18IS 1.10nest" piano in oeo-
Y Partie Yours truly,

S-Trnno. WoiuA.

EUENE 1U. 1BATE~S,
[Successor to Bates & Ferguson,]

Carriages, Photons, Surreys,
VEHICLES, of all kinds, HARNESS. Robes, SADDLES.

COLLARS, BRIDLES, Sole Leather, Shoe Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Baby Carriages, Goat Wagons,

GIRULS TRI CICLES.

Special Agency--Columbus Buggy Co's Elegant
Vehicles, Kentucky W a g o n Manufacturing
Co's "Old Hickory Wagons," the Pope Manu-
facturing Co's Columbia Bicycles.
Largest Bully, Wagon and HirnIess House il the State.

Greeniville, S. V.

G-RiEIENVILLE

Coach Factory,
GREENVILLE, S. C,

100 BREWSTER BUGGIES !
Cheapest ever Offered.

We Make The Best WAGONS in the SOUTH.

HT. C. Mlarkley, Prop'r.
a-. WT. Sirrine. Sunt.

ile, Drain,
Sewer Pipe,

-. Stove Flue,
Fire Brick:

!Blamim AND F IRE CLAY.
Strictly pure Whlite Lead, In-

seedt 011 and1( Tu'lrpentimIe, Long

0Grest BReductiilli Prices ! --n & a--ne pr-Icayie
We have cut our prices 25 P A~iI N T111S.

per cent. Now is your time UnPrIn D oedI

to-buy. Come in and pice. (Ceents anid Plaster Pari .

We Know You wil Buy. Cli"r"i*"' imPro vcod awae

ALABASTINE '~
CDX & SEIGL.ER, Bothie uc in ti thh

134 Main street, WVALI, COAT1NG.
GREENVILLE, - -. S SDOBADBLNS

Solentifi Anterican DRSELMBRMuD
Agency forIN,&C

TRADBM t ht 1e41101t(9, 51 1

Eobnt C AVEATefchar'1t orgoir st inrurofttheii

DRESSEDILUBEATENTLD
COPYR~tITS etoINGS ~u~,&C

%Washitigton Street, but we have removed

*rtrancenontLaurenstStreetIabbrotgahbndred

Spa t~bvalo~ogionfr~ogbargiruf,, Greenville, #% C., Mardh 15,,'1894.

M Persons
~ 9fmny ~t~t~ifo~a~r~nthe Aro broken dowvi om overwork or household

* cares Brow; Iron Bitters
(3. ebu"Isthe osy t d dietion removes r

$7,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING!
Hats and

Gents
Furnishing
GOODS!
26 PER CENT BELOW FIRST COSTI
Now is the time to buy Clothing

for your Boys. Can give you a

No, 1 Suit for $1.50!
Call, got prices and be convinced.

J. C. ROGERS.
At Lindsay Walker Stand.

No. 90 Main St., Greeaville, S. C.
Feb. 15, 1894.

- WANTED,
200 Cords of good Tan Bark.
To be delivered this Spring and Sum-
mer. The bark must be -%ell taken
care of. Will pay cash on deliveryApply to GOWElt & GOODLETT.March '2. Greenville, S. C.

Family Groceries
ANI

WE have just, received our STOCK(
OF GOODS for the present.season, which we offer at the lowest

prices possible.
We keei$ constantly on hand a

good supply of
BACON, FLOUR, SUGARS. COFFEES,

MOLASSES, TEAS, hATS,
SHOES, CLOTHINO,
DRY GOO0D S,
JIARD)WAltE.

&c.
Also, FARMER8' TOOLR, and every

hing needed for Faring purposes.
A.0G. WYATT

E asley, S. C,

If!You Want Anytinig

tGener'al Merchandise,

miYCALL ON ME.

I KEEP

Dry Coods, Notions,

Boots, Shoes, Cro-
cerles, Hardware,
and a full line
ofFarm Sup..

plies.
I can give you a low figure oin

lour and Farming Implements.
,JoHTN C. KAY is with me andl~ Will

e pleased to have lus friends call on

* J. E. ROBINSON,
Easley, S, C,, Feb. 8. 94--17.

ELKHARY CARRIAGE i
$11.00 Ofliif~t'E '~ heaeheWit0Vehceane

-i Y goto examiE
id. We PaY trOl be

Warrant or year.Lio orderorou
xIng free.W takos1hipp1ing. k

WHOLESALSpring Wagon., S3
saine as sell for50to 685.

Ko.87. Surrey UHrnes. 81ame1 as sell for 0100 to
$37.50, a fino as sold
to $100. Farm Wei

97.0 CIWa onLDeive

Our
Harnes

No. 7n88, Top Buggy. Manula.

$43.00
No. t, Farm

RIDINQ BADDLE
8 perent. of for cast I
stams to pay postage or

No.3, Farm Wagon. Adres W, B, PR

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
Route of the Great Vostibulod

Limited.

DONDENSED SOHEDULE OF PASSNOVII THAINS,

In Effect August lst, 1894.

ves. Llu F'at mail
Northbound. No. 38 No. 30 No. 12,

Daily Daily Daily
Lv Atlanta v tino 12.00 N'n 9.00 pil 8.00 am

At9anita 1i time 1.00 pi 10.0 pin 9.00 in,
Norcross..............10.37 p 9.44 suu
" Biuford........ ..........11 *aj1)1 10.20 all)
Gainesville.. 2.15 urm 1131 pu 10.54 an
Lula..................113 pill 11.19 am

Cornoli...1.......... ..........11.45 sun
M t. Alry ... .......... .......... 12.10 pin

Toccoa........ .......... 12.45 ui 12.40 pin
Westmuister .......... 1.21 am I. pm

" Sencea................. 1.40 Ain 1. . pin
Central ..... .. 4.45 pm 2.10 am1 2.05 pmGreunville .... 5.30 pmn 3.00 am 3.05 pm
Spartanburg.. 6.22 pnll 4.01 ani 4.11 pm
" G iffneys . ... .......... 4.42 ain &.M pm
1laellsburg ... 7.11 pul 5.00 an 5.10 pm

King'sMoint'n .......... 5.23 aI r.35 pm
Unston in ...... .......... 5.46 asiu 5.58pin

Ar. Chitrot te . .... 8.29 pin (.:JO ai 0.40 pmAr. Ihitville ... 12..7 am11 11.15 am 12.40 ain
ilthnd...6Wn 4.>0p _11.9 Eatn

Ar.~W a ihins on .. - 7.l n ..........

lialtin'eP.it.nt.1 8.30 11 11.35 pin ..........
1"liladelphia .. 1A n a13n 3.0 ta ..........

New Yorh ..... 1.23 pm 0.23 am .,........

Vex.Li InI V'41 Mill
Southward. No. 37. No :15. No. I 1

-aily iAIlN Dill
Lv New York P.i.n .1.30 pmn1 12.13 n ..........

" hladel phia.. 6.-N' pin 7..U) am ......lialtlhn9re2. .... !.20 ll1 9.42 anm
"_ Wasngi~l.. .' 10.43 pin. 11.01 an1.

Itich~~innd. . ... 12.50 a.m 1.4 ti ~l- .fn
".4a1 ville.. .;.Oo .I.I
Charlotte..... . tin! 10.W p 12.24) ti
Gastonllail...1....1.02 pin" inig'Siout'ntH1. i

Blackshuirg.. 10.4 a 12.1,tk.111 1.54)111
Q ( filleys .... .. - !.05 311
Spartimburg.. 11 It 1i11 12.57 tm 2.5( 1

" reetiville..... 12- 11 I.59 is 4.1I131
Ceitral.........1.15 pin; 2.4lunt6.20p1ll

selleent................. 3.01m5.43 Pil

M'Wetillitister.. Vopl
" Toccoa........! .la............... 3 .5

" oun u A....... ............. 7.311111

Ar Athilliaj ti)311

45.40 an13 5.95 jmun 1;.0) am11

11111( 01(1 lni 11.37Ins Mttn 2.5 a~~tu 2.50epin

Ltvce New ork 12. pNe Ore. yin 4.A tin
t~l tilt Millii i.5 piAthn .10 11mI 5.20 pmitii
Nos. 1 mel 1.........i 3.0o inn 'o 5.45 pui

IV. A. .... ., . .1 .I .... 7.3CI pn

J. A. l)O1)SO S.ip.r. -onc.43 Aint. pin
W . i. ...N .... . .. ' .0pi,
(*ez.l.t..... .....l M . inr.
IV AXI l~el .5 p1). 0. .90 ainc10 .:0.u

Yethue Limteld hotwot NeYrkan

New Olen. ANYOuh PuNn prsE

lai and Montilgmer, andilko etweenik Washin5-
Nos. 11e ua 511. iPilnan Stoing are' tweenRln~ ichn ltnd. C(11nv3i n 111( reonfsbo. I~ts

Foreil l~ dealinformato Shito localan'il
throutgh Ities ale3, raeind llmanhslepig ar reservtions cnf er witiit lcaentsa

W. A.lTle that . 1. IartA 11DW witlaK,

J.ocrAo. DODSON, SuWintndent A(3 Couan trG

W. 1d. G I8. 0.EN1,.l M89.UP

en'ti 'r..cl 11 T ank Mnf r

NE OR ROKT TOE
Ac.Tyem andou Latt at

Laceys, itEm#ieisnetigonpr ilksand

oUmrla ndr P' rodFns Ladie'a

Dend wilet, Collars anOd n TelanoIats

RunnhUerrwlart Lawn, o crytins tand
ro ries and Dryin lGrnobs.

KeemerthtJ. E. Maroswitm

May5J. . CoRtAMPE.

od HARNESS MPG. 003
a pront. W0 aro the
janufacturera In Amer.Hrnesatway--ship $
way67It a leral0

v. Why pay an agent $IQWrito your own order.
all rIS of dauago In
B PRICES.
to $50. tuarattoot NIurreve,u 65 to $100 N. 1,urrey1t30,Tojp Buggles,

or 5 Pneatons,$6$
tone, Wagonettos
r Waonsund Root
EN, WOMEN A CiLUUEN.

23.50 snae0,
40Uo*lgo NO.727, Road Wagon.
Doublo
lluggy.

Fare",
*16 to
0118.60.

harness.
and FLY NET&- Elkhart, Bicycle, 281n wheolu,lth order. Send 4c. In pneutnatic tires, ioldiehsS11-page oatalogue. stool tubing, drop forgings.
ATTi Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed Schedule, In Ef'eet Aug. lot, 104.
Trains run by 75th Meridin 'imO.

STA'~ION.S ~~~~~ lnill'
_ No. 1!.

v (utrlton ....................... aii
" Columbia .......................... 1.40 am
" Prosperity.'.................,........ .1M p in
A . Newb)erry ............... .......... 1.10 p m
Ar. Olintto.:.. (Ex Sui)..35 p m
_" 1...(Ix Sun)............ 3.10 p m

" .Ninety-Six .................... 2.16p n
" (irn wood ......................... 2. 2P i."....... ............. ............. .. 3. in'Abbeville........... .......... 8.55 P Mn
"elton ..............................4.05 p mAtutiro.. ........ ............. 4.83 p mSe'eca....................... 5.40 pm"

i la
it.

............................ .15 p Wi.
".A. an.................................10.3I0 pi i

.STAT N .~~ ~Dal'ly~
No. 12.

Lv. W anlhalla..................... .. . 35 n
SICII............. ~~ n

" AtdLerson............. . . 11.1 am
S nelto ......... ................... 11.45 Gi

Ar. Donh ..........................112.l6pin
LTV. Abu0;OV_ II'....:. . . 11 _

................. .. .35 pin
Orcoitwood.....................12.15 pin

" 1Ninoty-Six... ....................32 pin
Luirein.- Ex iSu. ......_.4. II 10~aM

" Clinton (Ex Suit)..... ............ 1.10Ioa
SNwborry........ ..... 2.39 jpinS Prosperity............ ........ 2.1 pin

Ar. Coliuia............................ 4.15 pm
Charleston 8.-15 pIM

1Iotween Antderson, Helton and Orcentviline.
Itaily. Daily.

No.11. STATIONS. No. 12.
4.08 p. m'7IvI......,Anderson.......... Ar 12.07 pul
405A p. min ".. lton............ "'11.45 am4.*2!5 p. m11" .....Wilamston......... 11.09 am
4.31 p. ti."........Polzer ..........." 1.03 am
b.15 p. m!Ar ......ronvillo..........Lv .15 am

Bet.t ween Colutnbla and Asheville.
Daily. aily. Daily, Daily,
No. 13. No. 11. STATIONS. No.'16. No. 14.

......... . .. . lc l Ar .10.5 m ........

......... IIA, l.m:" Savu alt .30amI.........
i.~0.iiii 5.140 a III I.v.CoiihnbinAr 1.20pmi3.5p2.lnlon. 5.1 it III .. Aiston... '.12.:pmn 3.1opm
1.12nyti.5:s a II - ..Satue."11.30pin 2.0oymI .5:.pm 7.10 a nt".4 Union..... 11.10pm 1.4opm2.1:3111n 7.30 1) in" ...1lnesville "I10.48pm"12.40pu .

2.Tapin 7.43 p tu' . Iaeolet... "10.3pm 12.21pim2.W1i01m8.101 111i Ar Spart'h'Tv 1005pm 11.454m
3.jitn 8.15 t I Av Sta rt 'g Ar110.00ptnI.30an
(U 2nipin iit~5t p mi A r A~sheille l .0p 84a

N'os. 1Mae 1 y oliti trins botween Charles-
Tra.111ins;tv' Spartanhurg, A. and C. divisaOn,

nor hi uttn nel. -1.itn. ..o -.1 in.. in.d, .2. p.t.m ,Ves,
Itilttl 1ititele; sou lthboand, 1.57 a. un.,25.0 p
mt.. 11!.3S p. i., (Vest ited I nied);

T1rinlteavet SrenvilA. A. andC. iiion,

bountau. 1.40) i. in. and 1.3, pt. at.; southbound, 3.01
tt. m. antd 5.45 pt. mt.

PI'i.1.MAN 8IERVICE.
Pulinman Patlaco Mleeping Cars ont Traits 85

antd i, :37 antd 3$, on A. til C. DivIsion.
Trains 15 and It; catry Pullmatn .Slepers b@-

tweent Savannahzti and I1l0t Sprins.
WV. II. (IlR EIN. J1. M%. CULP,

Gen't Miz'r. Trafle. Mgr.
Wttalhington. D. (.

* a. Ri 'I-ER, Supt.. (Coltia.t S. C.W A. T '5{I , S. II. 1III~l)WICN,on-11 Patss. Agt.. Ass't Gen't Pass. Agt.,'U uain~tgtonm. D). A t attia. (a'

Here is the Place
To Buly Your
GOODS.

If you want value receivedi for your
ingneIy. I d1on't htave to be un~der-
sold-if you don't believe it corno
anid try ine. I .havye some PUlRE
APTL'E VINEGA B, at TwuFdTY t

Cen ts })er~[allon./
I have F L 0 U R, MOLAS SES,

SU(GAl, C OF F" E E, C.AN1KEDGOODS-and lois of other- thinggyou needi, that will go vcry cheap fog
If you like MNae.kerel1, try mine
if you like White Fish try

mille.

if you chew Tlo b acco, try
111111C.

If youi smoke Cigars, try mine.
W. C. Bramlett.

.Jiunt 12. 189.1.

W. L. DoucLAs
$3SHOENO SQUEAKING.

*5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&EMAileDLE

. 4.4PFNECF&AN4AO
EXTRA FINE.

*2.*I7380YSSCIHSHES

SEND FOR CATALflGUG
.WeL.*DOUGO.A5,

You can SaYOe ioney b purcohasing W. IL.
Because. we are thle largest sntantufacturers of

advertised shtoes it thte world, and guaraniteethte value by stamttping tlceinamte aind p rice ot
thte bottomi, whtichI protects~you against hilghprices and the mtiddlemni's profits. Outr shoesequal eutioith work lht style, casy fittinig antdwearing q ,alities. We have thlem sold every-whecre at lov'er prices for the value given thani
any othter miake. Tralse ito substitute. If yourdealer caninot supply youa, we can. Sold by

I'or salei by
W. T. McFall, Plckenqs, S. C.
B. F.Morgan, Central,S. C.

PRIZE WINNifRS
Fuirnished onl 15 daytIs test, Tr~ial wh~'Ien
he properb~ O~contrnct .is' signed1.
If youl waint- anO organi of Tlepultati.on

Btuy thle Carpenter Organ.
Shteet Musaieci!/% (nts4, till June- 3Otht,
Ilargalins itn OlGAN8 now, Call'or writo

W. ,J. R. STILES, Teacher Vocal .and In-

strtumenttal Music, 31 Main Str~ob, (~fln.

Yine, S. 0.

W. J. B. 8TILE0,Jumo 14, 98. .


